Introduction
Barley, wheat, and oat forages are potential livestock feeds. Cereals harvested as whole-plant hay or silage usually yield more dry matter than grain harvest or pasture grazing yields. Under some economic conditions cereal forage is more profitable than cereal grain. Previous KSU research has shown corn and barley silages about equal in feeding value, with wheat silage worth somewhat less. We harvested the cereal silages at the dough stage of maturity for highest TDN yield per acre.
Here we used barley, wheat, and oat varieties common to Kansas and determined forage dry matter yields, forage composition, grain yields, and in vitro digestibilities.
Three field experiments were conducted at the South Central Kansas Experiment Field, Hutchinson, in 1975 , 1976 , and 1977 (Table 14 .1). Plants were hand-harvested by mower clipping a 60-square-foot area of each plot. Dry matter, proximate analysis, Van Soest fiber analysis, and in vitro dry matter digestibility were determined for each variety. Grain yields were measured from three, 12-square-foot areas of each plot.
Results
Forage and grain yields (Table 14. 2) are tons of 65%-moisture forage per acre, and bushels of 12%-moisture grain per acre. Overall forage yields show hard wheat or oats yielded more forage than barley or soft wheat (P<.05). Yields in 1977 were less than in 1975 or 1976 (P<.01). Difference in variety yields were not consistent. For example, Kanby barley yielded more than 10 tons/acre in 1975 and 1976, but only 6.8 tons in 1977 because an extremely cold winter reduced the stand. Grain yields were highest for barley and lowest for oats. Grain contents (DM basis) were 45.6% for barley, 29.7% for soft wheat, 32.1% for hard wheat, and 20.2% for oats. Table 14 .3 shows forage crude protein, crude fiber, and in vitro dry matter digestibility averaged over years for each variety. The crude protein values are about 2% lower than for similar forages machineharvested. Oat forage protein, although higher on average, varied more and was lower than barley forage protein in 1977. Variation between varieties was small. Crude fiber values were lowest for barley and highest for oats. Wheats were intermediate in crude fiber; soft wheats had less than hard wheats. Crude fiber values of barley and wheat tended to be less when forage yields were highest. In vitro dry matter digestibility was highest for barley. Paoli barley was consistently more digestible than Kanby barley (62.7 vs. 59.9%). Other varietal differences were less pronounced, except for low digestibility of Blue Boy II one year. Soft wheats tended to be more digestible than hard wheats, but both were more digestible than oats. In vitro dry matter digestibility, the best measure of feeding value in these experiments, is inversely related to crude fiber with a correlation of r = -.83. Crude protein content did not affect (r = -.13) digestibility. Higher grain content of the forage also is associated with increased digestibility (r = +.64). 
